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Highlights of a March 30 report by Colombian military spokespersons on guerrilla actions occuring
in the previous 48 hours appear below. * San Antonio del Pescado muncipality, southwest of Bogota,
Huila department: Rebels fought with soldiers for two hours, destroyed a police barracks and
ambushed Army reinforcements dispatched to the area. Early on March 30, three Army battalions
supported by helicopter gunships were sent to the area to carry out large-scale counterinsurgency
operations. Four policemen and one soldier were killed, and seven wounded. Rebel casualties
were not reported. * San Pedro de Sierra, Cienaga municipality, Magdalena department: Rebels
pertaining to the 19th front of the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia (FARC) attacked a
police patrol. Three policemen were killed. * Algeciras municipality, Huila department. Rebels
attacked a police patrol, resulting in the death of one policeman. * Sabana de Torres municipality,
Santander department: Guerrillas surrounded the Army's Ricaurte battalion barracks. One soldier
was killed. Rebel casualties were not reported. * El Rosario municipality, Narino department:
Municipal capital was occuped by FARC guerrillas for four hours. Rebels killed two ranchers
accused of being informants. (Basic data from Prensa Latina, 03/30/88)
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